55.5.10 Council of the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry

Ex officio

Dean

President

Vice, Associate and Assistant Deans

Directors of Faculty Divisions (free standing and departmental)

Program Directors for the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada or College of Family Physicians

Administrative Officer

Executive Assistant to the Dean

In addition, all academic staff in Category A1.0 of the Faculty (GFC 28 NOV 1988) (EXEC 19 MAR 1998)

Additional members

Registrar University of Alberta
Registrar Alberta Dental Association and College
Registrar Alberta Dental Hygienist Association
One representative Alberta Medical Association
Registrar College of Physicians & Surgeons of Alberta
One representative Alberta Health Services
Dean Faculty of Nursing
Dean Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Dean Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine
Dean Faculty of Physical Education & Recreation
Dean School of Public Health
One representative Faculty of Science
One medical librarian
One medical laboratory science student, and four undergraduate medical students, as selected by the Medical Students Association using whatever method the Association deems suitable. Once selected, the names and contact information of these student representatives must be forwarded by the Medical Students’ Association to the Faculty Office, and the Students’ Union. If the Association is unable to fill the required number of undergraduate students by September 30 of each year, then the Students’ Union will be responsible for the selection of the undergraduate representatives.

One dental hygiene undergraduate student, and two dentistry undergraduate students, as selected by the Dentistry Students’ Association using whatever method the Association deems suitable. Once selected, the names and contact information of these student representatives must be forwarded by the Dentistry Students’ Association to the Faculty Office, and the Students’ Union. If the Association is unable to fill the required number of undergraduate students by September 30 of each year, then the Students’ Union will be responsible for the selection of the undergraduate representatives.

Three graduate students: One graduate student from a clinical department and one from a basic science department appointed by the Graduate Medical Students’ Association. One graduate student appointed by the Graduate Dental Students’ Association. If a Graduate Student association does not exist, then a graduate student will be elected through an election held by the Associate Dean responsible for Graduate Programs.

Specific clinical academic colleagues appointed to Faculty Council by the dean.